
2021 Junior Country Championships Reports

Under 18 Boys - Coach Noah Erdeljac , Manager Kellie Storer
Junior Country Championships under 18 boys played at Footscray on Saturday 15th and Sunday 16th.
The boys played great team hockey with everyone having a touch on ball up in the attacking line or down in
the defense. Coach Noah gave the boys clear calm instructions every game in which the boys listened to and
took on.
Saturday the boys had 4 games the first against East Gippsland winning 5 - 1, Seth Leach 4 goals and
Campbell Cull 1. Second game was against Sunraysia winning 3 - 0, Seth Albon, Brodie Hamilton and
Lincoln Reed with 1 goal each. Third game it was a 5 - 0 win against Goulburn Valley goal scorers Brodie 3,
Campbell and Seth Albon both with 1 goal. The fourth game was won against North Central 5 - 2, Campbell
3, Seth Albon and Ethan Semple 1 each.
The boys were equal 1st with Hockey Central Vic leading into the second day.
Sunday morning the boys faced Ballarat for the first game and it was 1 all until late in the last half when the
boys were awarded a penalty stroke and Campbell put the ball in behind the keeper to make it a 2 -1 win, the
first goal was from Brodie. Second game the boys played against the other top team Hockey Central Vic,
Seth Leach scored for us but with some rough play, and the other team getting a few more goals the boys
dropped a bit and unfortunately lost 1 - 4.
The grand final and the boys had a good talk with Noah about that last game and with a bit more tactical talk
the boys played a much better game against Hockey central vic narrowing missing the win losing only by 1 -
2  Seth Albon goal, coming away with the silver medal. Charlie Dunstan saved some great goals, Liam Hill,
Lincoln Reed, Harry Storer and Jayden Clissold playing well in the backline, with Ethan Semple, Brodie
Hamilton, Louis Denton and Campbell Cull in center and Seth Albon, Seth Leach, Liam Schofield and Shaun
Flanagan in the forward line. Great effort to you all.



Under 18 Girls - Coach Sherryn Rahley, Manager Ivan Liley
The JCC tournament for the U18 Girls junior spitfires didn’t start out as planned with East Gippsland
scoring the first goal. The girls managed to equalize in the first half but unfortunately lost the 1st game
2-1. It was critical to win the 3 remaining pool matches given the team finishing on top of the ladder
went straight through to the grand final. The second game, the girls battled hard but were not playing
up to where they wanted to be. They ground out the game, which was eventually won by the spitfires
1-0 against Sunraysia. The 3rd and final game for the Saturday was against Goulburn Valley who up to
that stage of the tournament, were the form side. The girls stepped up and easily played their best
hockey so far with the forwards applying great pressure, the midfield running hard and the defenders
rebounding anything that came their way. As the final siren sounded, the spitfires were up 2-0. At the
end of the day it was evident that the girls needed to win their remaining pool match and by a fair
margin to go straight through. On Sunday morning after a tough first 10 minutes, the girls managed to
get it past the  goalie several times and came out on top 7-1 against North Central. This was the result
needed to have them placed on top of the ladder on goal difference and straight through to the gold
medal match. Whilst waiting for a couple of hours to find out who they’d play, the girls “chillaxed” on the
couch in the warm and comfortable club rooms. The final match they came up against the very
competitive Goulburn Valley side. The girls were dominating general play and working hard to apply
pressure on their opponents. Relief for the spitfire supporters came late in the first half when we went
1-0 up. The 2nd half of the game once again saw the girls playing really well until the momentum shifted
in the last 5 minutes when Goulburn Valley lifted. In the last 10 seconds of the game, GV were awarded
a short corner, which placed the game in the balance. With great determination the girls managed to
defend the short corner and came out Gold Medal winners for the JSC tournament. Coach Sherren
Rahaley did an excellent job motivating the girls to perform at their best and rotating the bench to make
sure everyone had fresh legs.



Under 15 Girls - Coach Matt Davis , Manager Grant Case
Hockey Albury Wodonga Under 15 girls team played their Junior Country Championship
matches at Greensborough Hockey Centre last weekend. They finished the tournament fifth
overall,  with four wins and two loses.  Savannah Somerfield and Zoey James were solid in
defence, with Zoey showing versatility scoring 2 goals when moved forward.  Stella Moeliker
and Elizabeth Hogg were dominant in the midfield. Abi Case and Chloe Burns provided
pace on the wings helping Lydia Ross-Anderson convert six times throughout the
tournament. Lara Nelson was sorely missed up forward after she was injured and unable to
continue after the second game.



Under 15 Boys  - Coach -Ben Martin, Manager - Stuart Morrison
The Under 15 boys started the tournament off with a bang, winning the first game 9-0 against
North Central 2. They played hard attacking hockey all game. The next game was against a strong
Sunraysia side but the spitfire boys managed to win 2-0. The last game of the day was another
convincing win, 4-0, against Glenelg. The boys played great hockey for the whole day and came
out on top of their pool. The next day was the playoffs and the boys were up against GV to decide
the grand final teams. At half-time GV were up 1-0 but the Spitfires never stopped fighting. A quick
goal to Spitfires brought it back to an even game and tension was building. Another goal was
scored by GV and they were back in front. The Albury Wodonga boys just could not manage to get
another goal. GV was through to the finals and the Spitfires were playing for 3rd and 4th. The boys
played their final game for the weekend against Ballarat and secured the 3rd place position with a
3-1 win. All players contributed to a fine team performance. They listened to Ben"s instructions and
did their best to stick to our game plan. All boys represented the association with distinction. They
displayed outstanding sportsmanship and teamwork. Shon Francis who topped the goal scoring
table with 5 goals in 5 matches.



Under 13 Boys - Coach Ben Hawkins, Manager - Katie Hawkins
The under 13 boys had a great start to the tournament, winning their Saturday games, 6 nil against
East gippsland, 2 nil against Goulburn Valley, 1 nil against Glenelg, and a 6 nil win to end the day
against Sunraysia, finishing on top of the ladder.. Sunday saw us up against the 2nd and 4rd place
teams, a draw against North central and then a close game against Ballarat with a 1 nil win. This
saw us undefeated and without conceding a goal in their six pool matches.We met Ballarat again,
this time in the Grand Final, unfortunately we went down 3-1 to a strong Ballarat team. All the boys
played their best all weekend.
Ajay Heagney topped the goal scoring with 6 goals from his 7 matches, with Ethan Sorensen close
behind. Tate Bevan, Owen Dinsdale and Henry Dunstan ensured the backline remained solid over
the weekend. A great weekend by all the boys.



Under 13 Girls - Coach Lauren Calleja, Manager - Rebecca Bardy

The under 13 girls team consisted of a vast range of age and experience, they started the
tournament with a nil all draw, this was the first time the girls have played together, so by the
second game they had started to blend and support one another well. The girls showed
determination and courage every time they stepped on the field.  After the completion of the round
games the girls were undefeated and were only in 2nd position due to goal difference.  The girls
found themselves in the grand final after a tightly contested 1 all draw in the semi. The grand final
against Glenelg started as an even match played through the midfield, eventually the fresher legs
of the opposition started to show, they wore our girls down and eventually ran winners 3-nil. We
came away with the Silver Medal and represented Albury-Wodonga proudly.


